
In London, the words are emphasized - 'serious 

1 II negotiat ons • An expression of optimism - in the renewal of 

the ~t•n disarmament parley. Soviet Russia - now seeming 

ready to talk business. With "serious negotiations." 

Today, US delegate Harold Stassen indicated - that 

the United States swilling to go 11 halfway11 toward a compromise. 

The Russian ft delegate, Zorln - promptly welcoming th1a 

offer. Which leads the international delegates to think - that 

~ 
they~re about to take a "first step" in a real agreement for 

a reduction of annament. 

All this - as West Germany makes a significant 

move. hap Proposing a security pact with Russia. A treaty 

that would demilitarize COJIIIIWlist East Germany,.,,.,/~ 

~~ . ~ . cir- ~ -...-~~ . 



FOLLOW DISARMAMENT 

Today, West German Chancellor Adenauer was in 

washin ton - conferring with Secretary of State Dulles. 

The subject - the relation between disarmament and Oennan 

re-unification. 



MIDDLE EAST 

Saudi Arabia, today, put 1n a charge - against 

Israel. Telling the UN that the Israelis have taken 

11 provocative and aggressive actions ' in the disputed Gulf 

of Aquaba section. 

An Israeli destroyer - cruising near Saudi Arabian 

positions along the Gulf of Aquaba. Israeli planes- flying 

at low level over artillery positions. Reconnaissance b+ea 
and air. 



JAPAN 

The Japanese are going ahead with the trial of an 

American soldier. Only - they haven't got the soldier. 

In Tokyo, today, three top ranking judges were named 

for the proceedings against Private William Girard, of Ottawa, 

~ 

Ilainois. Charged - with manslaughter. In the accid.ental 
/ 

shooting of a Japanese woman - on a US Army firing range 1n 

January. The Japanese - demanding that the soldier be turned 

over to them for prosecution. The US Army - refusing. 

In Tokyo, the word is that Prime Minister 

Kishi, will press the demand, personally - in Washington. 

The Tokyo premier - to visi our Nationa crp ·~~1 in June. 

The Reds, as might be expecte - 1 

case for propaganc1 . Conne ti t - with al ' l e 

on Formosa. Those anti-American riots - follow· ~ ; 

acquittal of an American soldier who shot a Chine~ . 

Communist radio charging - that the two cases, in Japan and 

Formosa, show that Americans regard other races as inferior. 
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But, in Japan, there's another case - with reverse 

English. An American - demanding that he be tried by the 

Japanese courts. Not - by the US Army. Which certainly ls -

the other way round. 

Joseph Bixler of LaGrange, Illinois - formerly a 

soldier, and now a civilian. Charged with bringing an 

automobile into Japan. lu Not for his own use - but for sale 

to Japanese - which - is illegal. 

Bixler - preferring to face Japanese Justice on 

that score. Claiming that, as a civilian - he does not come 

under American military Jurisdiction. So he should be tried 

under Japanese law. 

In Tokyo, today, the US Fmbassy rejected his 

plea - that he be turned over to the Japanese. 



FORMOSA 

US officials on Formosa delcare - the looting or 

the American Embassy was more than the mere crazy doing of 

a mob. They point out - that the rioters cut their way into 

the Embassy coat room. Hacking - through a concrete wall to 

get in. Indicating - a definite attempt to get at the 

American secret codes. And the assailants - did get at theJp. 

Compelling - 'some readJustment11 of the codes. So stated by 

US Ambassador Carl Rankin - who did not elaborate. 

All of which would seem to point at the Reds - on 

Chiang Kai Shek 1s Formosa. American officials expressing the 

belief - that the anti-American riots nua were organized by 

political elements. People - who'd like to take over, and make 

-16! 
a deal with Chinese Communists. 

I'-



HAITI 

H itl ie , ain, today. After a turbulent 

ieekend - in which some eighty people were killed. The 

~ 
provisional government - overthrown in a revolutionary 

'1tW~t\ A 
outbreak. Aull _A new regime i';!l_~· headed by Daniel 

F1gnole, a labor leader. 
,I 

President in five months. 

, 
Wfio becomes Ha1tt 1s third provisional 

Fignole promising - full civil rights 

with a Presidential election in which all candidates will have 

a fair opportunity. 

All Americans 1n Haiti - safe, although there were 

narrow escapes. The US Embassy at Port Au Prince - raked by 

bullets, in the street fighting. American military attache, 

Captain John Fahy, in peril - when the windshield of his 

automobile was shattered by flying lead. 



BUOOET 

In the ttle of the bud et, the Administration 

too another setb ck, to a, when RPpub ican leaders in 

Con ress deci e - they'll try to restore only one-fourth 

of the bi sla h. 

President Eisenhower wants - a billion, two hundred 

million dollars put back into the ,111tary appropriations. 

But the GOP policy directors in the House declare - they can't 

hope to pu back lulll more than three hundred millions. Reducing 

the reduction - by that much. 

Even so, some Democratic leaders declare - they'll 

oppose any such Republican amendment. They'll 1nstst - on the 

full cut. 

However, there are signs .of weakening - in the 

anti-administration forces. Democrats expressing the fear that 

the economy people may be making too much of a slash - in money j 

for the Army, (Today, Congressman Vinson of Georgia, chairman of 

the Armed Services Conunittee said - he thin<s the xe has been 

swun too hard. Similar expressions from other....._. Southern 
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Congressme - 111 Ov r on roo u o Louisiana, and Robert 

i es, the Florida ocrat. 

Reaction - ainst the slashing axe of economy.) 



ADD BUDGET 

Two Republican enators, today, sal there's a 

swing of public oplni~n toward President Eisenhower in the 

battle of the b dget. As indicated by the mail the two Senators 

u have been receiving - Ives of New York and Paine of Maine. 



LABOR RACICETEmINO 

The Adm1n1strat1on, today, presented its proposals -

for legislation to protect union wtifare and pension funds. 

Secretary or Labor James P. Mitchell - appearing before a 

Congressional sub-committee. Arguing - the need for stiff 

laws to keep m union racketeers from swindling the dues

paying q union members. 

The Administration proposes that all weltare and 

pension plans be registered with the Labor Department. Includ 

those,,- established and paid tor by employers. Pinancial 

reports - to be submitted annually, and made public. 

By way ot teeth penalitiea:.up to tlve years 1n -
prison tor anyone convicted or aaklng false reports, destroying 

records, a or looting the welfare tunda. 

Secretary Mitchell estimated that nearly seven -
million dollars a year 1a paid into such funds. Which cover 

some forty.two million American workers. 

He reminded the sub-committee• or the scandals 

uncovered by the senate investigation or racketeering in the 
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Teamsters Union. C1t1ng these revelations or corruption 

as a reason - why there should be public financial reports 

1n the pension and welfare buainess. 

Meanwhile, there are signs ot ~ lively battle - tor 

the control or the Teamsters Union. Dave Beck, the 'l'e•ater 

Prea1dent, having amounced, on Saturday, that he will not 

be a candidate for re-electlon.lVhlch la not aurprlalng -

following evidence again& h1ni 1n the racketeering lnveatlgatlon. 

So Beck 1s out, and there are plenty or TeU11ter candidate■ -

willing to take his place, u Prealdent or the nat1an•1 

blggeat 111'11on. ) 



DU'l'CIIIWI 

Today, the Supreme Court reversed the conv1ctiona 

1n the case of Henry (The Dutchman) Grunewald. Ordering a 

new trial - for three defendants. 

The Dutchman - an alleged peddler or influence. 

Accused - of m conap1r1ng to defraud the gove1'1'118nt 1i"l a 

tax case. Convicted - along with Daniel Bolich, Aaaiatant 

Ccan1aa1oner of Intemal Revenue 1n the Trullan Adminlatratlon. 

And - a law York lawyer, Max Halperin. 

'Die Supnae Court flnda that, at the trlal, Judge 

Archie Dawson Mde an lllproper charged to the Jury. So, 

a new trial 11 ordered. 



BASBBALL 

In baseball - reports of an astonishing move, 

a real razzle-dazzle affair. A shift of ball clubs - three 

teams involved. The Brooklyn Dodgers and the New York Olanta -

to go to the Pacific Coast. Which haa been rwnored before. 

But here's the surprise. The Cincinnati Red Lege - to -

come to New York. cw-IL.~! 
~ The United Pre;? lt hu ~- an 

I /\ A 
sound authority - &IIIIAt the three teu shift .fltt be placed 

" before a specia~tlng or the National League in Chicago, 

t011orrow. 

~s an old atory - that the Brooklrn Dodgel'I 

mlght move to Loa Angeles. One point being - that the Dodgen 

would not want to break up their old m,1 protltable feud with 

the Glante. Hence the logic - ot the Olanta movl~ to San 

• 
Pranc1aco. Trad1t1onallft di rivalry - re1ntorced bJ the.A-r'4.• 

~ .. · 
cmapetitlon between Los Angeles and san Pranclsco~ e.AeL, 
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But there's another twist or logic - that the 

Mational League would not want to move out ot the New York 

area altogether.) 

,-,?Leaving the big town - to the American League, Tl, 

the Yankees. So, sane oth&r National League team would have 

to come 1n. The team tagged - the C1nclnnat1 Red Legs. Vld.oh 

would, we hear share Yankee Stad1WI with the Yankees. 

~ ~ ~ -tL·& 4 --d-t ~ 
~ ~~ 1 



CHINA COAST 

From the China Coast, the word - that pirates got 

away with au treasure. Five hundred thousand dollars - ln 

gold bullion. The pirates - robbing the smugglers. flle stol'J 

having all the flavor or traditional villainy - along the China 

Coast. 

The basic facts, on which all this roguery hlngea -

are these: In British Hong long, the possession ot gold la 

illegal. Which ls not the cue ot Portuguese Macao - not 10 tar 

away. So there'• big time amuggllng • trom Macao to a black 

aarket tor gold in Hong long. Junks - carrying the bullion. 

. preaut_ 

. ·.· ~ 
'ftle China cout hU a long history or plraey ana .. A 

" 
pirates prey on the gold smugglers. ftlelr blggeat haul - tile 

tive hundred thouaand dollars 1n ingots or the yellow Mtal. 

flle belier being - that the gold la now being broken up lnto 

s•ll plecea - for sale 1n Southeast Alia. 

Thia act or piracy -happened - a couple or weeka 

ago. Not given - ail any publicity. The a■ugglera - not 1n ~ 
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any position to complain. 

But there were puzzling developments - in the gold 

market. The price or the yellow metal - rising auddenl.J, tor 

no apparent reason. Then the word leaked out. 'ftle hike 1n the 

price - caused by a gold shortage. When the pa pirates got 

away - with half a million dollars• worth ot treasure. 



COLLEGE 

Stem measures~a college 1n Ohio. Tough on the 

Greek letters. Bowling Green University - withdrawing 

" 
recognition of._ Sigma Chi,~ The sue thing in 

store, probably for Delta Tau Delta. In addition to whloh -

twelve students have been expelled. 

-JU: 
All the result - of A wild uproar on Prlda~~n 

ta.. 
fifteen hundred students went on 1'he rampage - 1n a 

/-... 

d•onstration d against college president Ralph McDonaid. 

Prexy- hanged ln effigy. Traffic on the highway held up tor 

ninety minutes by the rioting students. 

College President McDonald says - lt waa all because 

the two Greek letter socletlea had violated regulatlona 

7'~ 
forbidding drinking. So they were to be d1sc1pl1ned,~ 

the tratemit:;)~rti:.:; obJected. ~ Jf t£,.t-~ 
~ 111t"eH--- tni,. dft acco111Pl1Bhed • ~ the banishment 

of Sigma Chi from the University. With Delta Taµ Delta -
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racing the same. 

~ College authorities taking drastic action, as 

fast as 1/o~;;. -Alpha Beta Gamma Delta. 
~ 

,, .. 



END --
Announcer: And now Lowell Thomas recalls. 

~~~--- - -
L. T. : /'-. et' s get our memory clear - that th Pilgrim 

Fathers did not make their first landing at Plymouth Rock. 

~~~~ 
They came ashore, first, on Cape Cod, Provincetown. Then the 

/---
Mayflower sailed on to Plymouth - where the Pilgrim Fathers 

made their permanent settlement. 

A letter from Captain A. D. Turnbull, U.S.Navy 

retired, says people ought to get the matter n straight. in 

connection with the voyage of the Mayflower second. ~ich 
IN. ""l Jf-L::rv,, ,I 

replica of the Pilgrim Fathers• sh1~,A 11 on its wa7 acroe1 

the Atlantic. 

Captain Alan ~tlliera, today, reporting - favorable 

w1nde and lively salllng, 1n the latitude ot the West Indiea. 

And aoiong until tomorrow. 


